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This month’s editiion is a helpfu
ul one!
a nearing sh
how time (trusst us, it'll whizzz round) so itt's very imporrtant that our performers a re getting to grips
g
with theeir
We are
liness. Here are som
me helpful hin
nts to make th
he process ea sier:
ead the play aand understan
nd it. You need
d to know wh at's happenin
ng, so that you
u understand w
why your
1. Re
character is sayingg what you arre saying. Get into characteer. If you don'tt know what that
t
means, itt means to be
p
ure you're playying, walk, talk, look, like thhe part you're
e playing; then
n, you will maake it more
the person/creatu
realistic.
W around a room while yo
ou are saying the lines out loud. You sho
ould practice doing
d
it as it w
would be done
e
2. Walk
in re
eal life, on stagge or in a stud
dio. In the perrformance it w
won't be done
e in your head. Ask a family member or a
frien
nd to help you
u learn them, reading
r
alongg with what yoou are saying and
a to catch skipped
s
or wroong emphasiss
on words.
w
now your cuess. If you know
w your lines ‐‐ but you don'tt know when to
t say them ‐‐‐ you're going to struggle.
3. Kn
Know
w the last bit o
of the previou
us person's lin
nes or the eveents leading to
o yours; so tha
at you know w
when to say
yourr lines.
erform your parts of the plaay while you are
a learning yoour lines. It will
w make it mo
ore realistic, a nd it will also
4. Pe
help you with you
ur performancce skills.
plit it up. Takee a few lines att a time. One time you can look at one scene, and the
en split the sceene up into
5. Sp
grou
ups of lines. Leearn a few linees at a time an
nd keep goingg over them ‐‐‐ even if you know
k
them. Gooing over
them
m again will m
make you feel confident.
c
on't be overw
whelmed at thee amount of lines you needd to learn. If you see a big speech, split thhat into
6. Do
smalller parts and you will be ab
ble to learn it.. It might be r eally cool if yo
ou have a lot of lines, just m
make sure you
u
learn
n them all, to do them with
h real feeling.
e a lot of fun. If you enjoy doing
d
it, you will
w be able to excel in it a
7. Haave fun. Acting is work, butt it can also be
lot easier. You will be able to leearn the lines easier if you aare enjoying itt, otherwise, you
y will be boored and not
able to concentratte on it for lon
ng.
8. Taake breaks. It is very importtant that you take a break, preferably aftter a set amount of time. TThe amount off
time
e you can workk before havin
ng a break will vary with th e individual, but
b it doesn't matter whethher if other
peop
ple can work longer than yo
ou. Everyone is different!
r
help you
u concentratee if you have a
9. Drrink plenty of water. Alwayys have a drinkk of water witth you. It will really
drinkk of water. Alsso, it may help
p if you have sweets
s
with yyou. If you gett stressed, the
en stop for a m
minute, have
some
e sweets and continue.
S the lines to yourself durring your dailyy routine. Whhen you are waalking or driving somewherre you have to
o
10. Say
go to
o anyway, praactice some lin
nes. Incorpora
ate the practicce in your dailly routine
w are doing a lot of dancin
ng so wearing
g, jazz shoes oor ballet shoess will make it much
m
Don''t forget to weear appropriatte footwear, we
easie
er whilst we aare practising! (Also you nee
ed them for thhe show)
s
All c lasses start ba
ack week
Finally some very important infformation, next week is hallf term so there will be no sessions.
d February.
commencing 22nd
e a great weekk off and don''t forget to practice your linnes!
Have

JO
OIN US FOR ANN AWFULLY BIG
B ADVENTUR
RE

